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Only a nickel admis
sion to the best treat

oi your life.

gpM HW

liU ZIT
the winning ginj
snap that is maldnf

runs everywhere.
Get on to its curves."

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

No Half-W- ay SorkM Servico at This Laundry.
We take an honest prideSu perfect Laundry service.

ANTHONYS LAUNDRY
Why shonld'ntr we

CASTOR I A
For Infants and GhilUren,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of (iaSlrfff&fc&X

P
RUSH lUSINESSI

From Mitt factory 500
pairs

Men's Shoos and

""Tfakrds

worth $3.50 anX. $4.00,
will lie on the counter Ml
one price

$1.98

I. III. HflYFER I

212 W. Center St. J
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1
COAL
TALK

Let ua Book your oriler
now for AuBwaCcoal dellyory.
Too warm to talfevabout tool,
you say? Wei, the darly
buyer Kota soTjoral achuita- -

gea. Let's talk about it.

Mozior & Rtioads
North State, Goal Ftei.
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MffllTEE
not to shrink wfado and

we guaranteo to do batten-ber- g

ollovor laco or drawn

work without ruining tho

garment or breaking thread
DON'T SEND YOUR "WORK

oyT OP TOWN. Wo can do

it and do it RIOHT. Wo

are Trench dry cleaners.
Tilers is no others.-

THE BROWN
112 Court StAiet, Marlon, O.

Goods culled for and deliv-

ered Phono 1051.
p. s. -- Second band cloth-

ing bought and sold. Suits

sponged and praised, 7Bo,

WE CARRY FULL LINE OF

WHITING PAPERS
AND

FANCY STATION
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THE MODERN CIRCUS

We Vow Each Year We will not At- -

tend Again, bul go Just the Same
t's a Fascination for Old

and Young Alike.

1'liu i;reat Ami rlcan circua lias be
come bo established in this country as
to be almost a factor In the makeup
of our nationally.

Whfin the ,UV. breath of spring be
gins to open thi' buds on the frees
and blue bird calls to bis mate, the
bill poster comes forth from bis wint-
er haunts, tfio finning posters tell us
that the circus Is coming again,
and then, if wr are trying to master
tho multlplleu'lriii table, with glaring
bills all cowed with daring gym-
nasts and bespangled beauties on
prancing borse3, calling to us through
tho sehool-hoin- e window from ucross
tho street, or, perchance wo are try-
ing to guess the future on mess pork.
It Is all the same. It awakens an
Interest that can only be satisfied
when wo h.ivo paid tho admission fee
und aro awaiting with expectation ns
each act Is ushered Into the sawdust
urena. Wo liuve vowed tlmo and
time again that wo would never at-
tend another circus, but each year
Ilnds ns bunting for the soft Bpot ou
one of tho bluo boards under tho big
canvas with an great n relish as when
wo remained up nil night to see It
conid In, ami carried barrels of water
for that tnatsh "pass one boy."

Wlion n man ncknowledges that ho
has lost his interest In u circus, he
Is not far awuv from tho day when ho
will bo slttlni; In front of bis fire-
side counting hit fingers.

Tho John Itohlnson Big Circus, rec-
ognized for n.oro than four score
years as America's greatest of tented
exhlblton Is I Med for two perform-
ances on lAugift 10, and tho small
boy, his mother and Incidentally, his
"paw" will bo there.

NOW ON THE STAGE

The popularity of tho Now York
Sunday World's Gibson Bathing Girl
pictures lias grown rapidly, They
are now being represented on tho
stugo. Paul West has wrltton a song
and tho mnnn'iPinoiit of tho "Follies
of 1907" nt tbo big Now York Thea-
tre Roof GaiV.cn has put tho song on
tho programme with sixteen Gibson
girls In the chorus. A new Charles
Danu Gibson bulbing girl art supple-
ment Is given pery Sunday with tho
New York Woi'd.

Knew It In Advance.
"Halloa, Badger," said Thorpo;

"met a friend of yours tho other day.
He's been talking about you, nnd I

feel It my duty to tell you what bo
suld." "Ah, woll, I don't enro to bear
what be said. I know It was some-
thing disagreeable," replied Badgor.
"How' do you know that?" "Bocauso
you uvo so anxious to toll It. Good
morning. Stray Stories.

Back to the Hay.
Tho forelgu noblomnn wns "keenly

disappointed. "I was hoping, mon-

sieur," ho sighed, "that you might
possibly install me In your glorious
family." Tbo wealthy mine owner
laughed. "Install you?" ho echoed.
"Why,, cortntnly, You will find our
family stable to tho loft and if you
don't disturb the horses you may bavd
a stall all to yourself."

ml.,llltJX- -vfl Eaton Hurlbut" first
brought to Marion by us. Too ex- -

py Ivu for ordinary letter writ- -

'till recently, Oth'ar brands
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ELKS PLAN

CORN FESTIVAL

Event will be Held in One of
the Local Parks.

UNIFORMED RANKK, OF P.

win go Into Camp at
Buckeye Lake.

The Camp Promises to be the Moat

Pleasant In the History 6i the
Local Order.

.Marlon Lodge No. 32, B. P. O.

Kilts, Initiated one candidate and
transacted buslucs of Importance at
a well-attend- meeting held Thurs-
day evening,

G. H., Foster, who was representa
tive to tho grand lodge meeting in
Philadelphia, read an Interesting re
port, telling much regarding tho con-

vention that did nut appear In tho
newspapers. The report was approved
and accepted.

Arrangements were tnado for a
"corn festival" to ho given at one
of tho city parks, probably Lincoln
park, during tho afternoon und even-
ing of Wednesday, August 21. There
will be a ball game, foot races and
oth'er sports on tho program, but tha
most notable feature of the outing
will be tho supper. Tho menu will
comprise numerous dishes of corn,
prepared In every conceivable stylo.
The spread will bo a novelty in tho
lino of picnic suppers.

A class of candidates will bo in
itiated next Thursday evening.

Wayside lodge attended to routine
business at a regular meeting last
night. Arrangements werer made to
confer the second degrere next Tues
day night.

Tho Uniformed Rank. Knlghjs of
Pythias, met Inst night and made
further arrangements for tho annual
ecainpiuont. It wns . practically de
cided to go Into camp at Buckeye
Lake, September t. A. committee com-
posed of Prod Snider, James Ramey
and J. J. Rudolph was appointed to
moke further arrangements. It is
expected that tho encampment will be
one of the largest ev.er held by
uniform rank,

WARNING IN SHOE SOLE.

Lookout Man Wears Copper Plate to
8tart Electric Buzzer.

Some of the dives about town that
nre under tho ban of tho police have
Ingenious contrivances for warnlug
occupants nnd patrons of the ap-

proach of a "bull" or any other d

person. By the way, theso
places are never roferred to In tho
vernacular aB "dives" or "Joints." for
the vocabulary of tho Inventors of
slang change's as quickly bb a word
comes Into general use, so a suspected
plnco rs now always referred to as u
"dump."

Warning of tho npproach of a pollco-ma- n

or detective Is given by meanB of
an electric buzzor. Formerly the push-

button connected with the buzzer was
concealed under the edge of tho bar
in front of or bohlnd a water plpo.
This device, however, was discovered
by the pollco, who thereafter on en-

tering a suspected placo kept a closo
watch on the barkeoper and gave htm
no chance to prosB tho button.

Thon camo tho prong devlco. ThlB
conslstod of two small' metal prongs
projecting from tho odgo of tho wall.
When a man suspected to be a limb of
tho law entered tho door the barkeep
er carelessly placed a coin across the
two prongs, thus making a circuit and
causing tho buzzer to sound In tho
rear.

This devlco was discovered, too, so
now n lookout is stationed outsldo tho
door or a dive, !Ho apparently Is a
lounger, but ho scans closely by a
quick glance tho face of every person
who enters. If a man doesn't look
"all right" tho (lookout presses his
foot, which has a copper plate nailed
to tho sole, to another small plate af-

fixed to tho surface of a cellar door-

way outsldo. Tills makes the circuit
and causos the buzzor to get busy, so

that by tho tlm.o tho "bull" throws
open tho door tbo, occupants who are
wanted by the pollco have had tlmo
to mako their escape and those who
remain are seated at tables harmless-
ly drinking beev or engaged In a
friendly game of plitochlo or whist,
Everything 1b .apparently "on tho
level" and tho "bull" Ib forced to
withdraw without having been able to
obtain any evidence.

What's n a Name.
You can't help tho name you're born

with sava by a cumbrous legal pro-
cess. A correspondent cycling In
eastern England has happened on a
name which, for oddity, Is hard to
beat. From a shop window It was
blazoned forth, In naked ugliness
Ilogsfleshl How Dickons would have
dollghtod in It! The owner Is more
heavily burdened even than the bear-
ers of Ebenozer on whoso hard lot
tho window had recently somothlng to
say; moro to be sympathized with
than Uiqso Norfolk Howards who
woro onco Buggs. London Chronicle..

CUMPLUXiON SECRETS

Only One Way to Secure a Clear
Skin.

In most Instances a bad complex.
Ion Is 'due to neglect of the llttlo
tilings In llfo that aro essential to
natural beauty. All manner of sug-
gestions have been offered by skin
specialists, but all agree that the
only sure way to secure a clear,
healthy complexion Is to conform
closely as possible to tho laws of
nature. To preserve your fresh,
nes and beauty, you should llvo sim-
ply, take plenty of outdoor exorcise,
drink quantities of water and be
careful of, your diet. Remember,
too, thdt beauty Is a good deal more
than skin (loop. It is blood deep,
anu depends also upon your liver,
your kidneys and tho activity of your
bowels. For nearly two years now,
they have been telling tho ladles of
the bononclal effects that Laxaltola
Tonlo Tablets have on tho skin.
The principal Ingredients In them
are cascarin and dandelion and ev-

ery doctor "knows that theso rem
edies Blart tho liver going, drive
out impurities, enconrago tho ac-

tion of tho bowels and help clear
up tbo complexion

Flooken'a Drug Store will gladly
pay your 25 cents back Jf these llt
tlo tablets fall to thoroughly bono.
It you. 12.14fritf

THE BLIND
Why Ho Loot His Job of Waking

Up tho Snoror.

"I guess tho oddest Job I ever had,"
said a man who in the course of bis
llfo thus far has had many curious em-

ployments, "was waking up a snorer.
"The man I bad this Job with was a

man with a good deal more than com-

fortable means, and Just about as nlco
a man aa over lived, but ho certainly
was a snorer. This didn't bother blm
any on his own no-oun- but it did
worry blm because it disturbed other
people, and he tried all manner of
means to stop It.

"Ho tied up his head when he "went
to bed so that ho couldn't open his
mouth, and ho tried sleeping on his
right sldo and on his left and ou his
back, and lying straight und lying
crooked and every way But nothing
doing. Ho would got to snoring, nnd
finally he thought up the Idea himself
of having somebody to sit In his room
nights and wako. him up the mlnuto
his trombono started, and I was the
man he got. Ho',hlred me through his
physician. I'd done some little work
nt onu tlmo and another for this doc-

tor, and he recommended me.
"And that looked like n good Job to

me at tho start. Ho was a Jolly, nice
man, and he fixed me up very comfort-
ably in a sort of alcove there was In
his room, with a blgeasy chair along-
side a tablo with a lot of books and
magazines on It, and with a high
screou between tbo chair and table
and his bed to shut off the. light from
him.

" 'Now, there you aro.' be says, the
first night I sat In with him, 'books
nnd papors and an easy chair, and you
Just mako yourself comfortable, only
don't rustlo tho leaves any moro than
you can-hel- and whatever olso you
do don't upset tins screen when you're
hurrying to wake mo up, because that
would startle the folks more than my
snoring.' And then ho goes to bed.

"And ho hadn't much more than got
thoro beforo ho began to snoro, but I

was on tho Job, standing at his sldo
and wuklng him In a minute, and
he was a llttlo bit surprised that first
time I waked him, but 'he remombered
In a mlnuto nnd snldrAll right, son,
and smiled and went to sleep again.

"I bad to wako him llko tbnt two
or three or four times a night, Irreg-
ular, sometimes more, sometimes lost),

but wo got along all right. Ho sure
was an able snorer, and somettmos
ho'd sLirt right olT full blast right
from tho Jump, but usually I was ublo
to got him beforo ho'd, begun to mako
tho liouso tremblo, tfnd things went
along that wa, everything all right,
for about seven weeks just as nlco as
could be, tho schemo working as slick
as you could imagine; und tho boss
was pleased, aud I cortatnly was.

"It was night work, I know, but I

didn't mind that, tho pay was good
aud the work and I thought I

was fixed and Buttled in about as nlco
and easy a Job as a man could havo.
And then all uf a sudden ono night
this job wont up tbo Bpout lu a min-
ute,

"That night, or along about 3:1C In
the morning It was, wbllo I waB sitting
thore In the big arm chair for tbo boss
to turn up, I felt somebody shaking
my shoulders, and shaking bard
opough, pretty uoar, to shake my head
.off und then I wako up and sees tbo
bosa standing ovor mo; .

" 'Govornor,' I says, 'what's the mat-
ter?' though I know, what was tho
matter well enough, S,

"'Matter?' bo Bays!'; 'matter? Why
If I snoro onetwentV;flty aa loud as
you do I wonder they didn't put me
out'of the hoiiBO long ago,'

And that was nil there was to It;
the govornor had been a flttlo qulotor
than usual that night 'and not being
called so often I had fallen asleep en
my post aud gone to snoring m7-sel- f,

and I suppose the boss was
right about how loud I wa snoring
because, as a matter of fact, I am
something of a snorer; If I could rely
on my snoring regular and even, I
could have made a fortune long ago
hiring out as a foghorn Anywhere, on

cue coast.
"No wonder the governor was

I'd waked up not only him,
but the whole family, and that was the
last of my Job thore.

"He took it just as nice as could
bo; In faot, ho was Inclined to laugh
over it aud think it was sor.t of funny,
but bo eald ho couldn't take such a
risk again, and he Just' gave me a
month's pay in advance and let me go.

"And that wns the only Job of the
kind 1 over took. I had thought after
I'd been with", the 'govern6r about a
month that T'.ould make this my
regular business ;x,il was easy nnd
good pay,, rind I could got plenty of
other people to look after, Just as I

had this one, through my friend, the
doctor; but after this experience,
when I came to consider what might
happen If I should fall asleep myself,
why, I didn't think It would be fair to
my customers."

Women on Russian Railroads.
Tho number of women employed on

the Russian railroads Is Increasing.
According to tbo latest returns, thorn
nre uow working on the 25 Russian
state railways no fewer than 22,000
women as gatekeepers, clerks, tele-
graphers, etc, Tho averaee waee vnrlea
from 130 to 135 rubles yearly ($GG to
?7U). The extremes aro great. Thus,
the women clerks receive on an nvor.
ago from 450 to 4G0 rubles, or about
va), wnuo tho women attondlng at
tho station get only 40 rubles, or about

19.G0 a year, In addition to free lodg-
ing and a few extras.

't
Novelties In 8llk.

Sheer silk gauzes with Chlneso nnd
Japanese borders attost the popular-
ity of oriental effocta In band trim
mlngs. They aro made up effectively
by tho leading dressmaking establish-
ments, and hero, too, unpretentious
Hues are the correct thing. As a rulo
tho skirts boast no trimming save tho
border of embroidery, unless It be a
few .tucks above, scattered' their own
distance apart, and possible panel ef-
fect down tho front, with narrow In-
sets of lace Insertion. The draped
surplice bodices are filled In back and
front with laco and net, while the
sleeves are of the prevailing kimono
type, finished with a replica of the
border which appears upon the skirt.

Little Qlrle' School Waists.
Make your old white shirt waists

Into school waists for the little gorls.
As they usually are open In the back
It Is but little trouble, and they can
wear them with a woolen skirt, as It
saveswashlng and Ironing a whole
dross und they look just as fresh and
clean.

BOARD OF REVIEW

GETS SIXTY DAYS

Task Before it is a Monster
Undertaking.

Some Very Valuable Propeity and
Stocks of Goods were Miss

ed by Assessors.

Tho city board of tux review has
been grunted an additional sixty days
in which to complote Its work of
going ovor tho assessors' reports and
adjusting tax assessments. Sixty days
Is the term of servico specified by law,
und tho local boaul bad finished this
term August 3. Shortly beforo tho
expiration of this time tbo board

that It would be Impossible to
finish Its work within that period and
an extension wns asked for.

Despite tho fact that tbo work of
the ussessors last year was severely
criticized by tho board and that
County Auditor Allen took particular
pains to Instruct tho assessors this
year to be more careful nnd thorough,
tbi'lr reports show that their work
wuh among tho poorest dono In years.

According to tho reports, somo of
tho assessors missed prominent up-

town business property as well aa
somo of tho most valuablo resilience
property In tho city. Tho board of
review Is still working in tho business
section and Is having llttlo difficulty
lu making dally dscovcrles of stores
and stocks of goods missed by tho
assessors.

Tbo prospects aro that tbo board
will increaso tho tax dupllcato thin
year even moro than was dono last
j ear, which was regarded as a record
breaker.

$100 Reward $100
The readers of this paper will bn

pleased to learn that here Is at least
ono dreaded d!eaBU that science baa
boen able to niro In till 'Its stages,
and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is tho Mily positive cure now
known to tho medical fraternity, Ca-

tarrh being a constitutional disease,
requires constitutional treatment,
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally, acting Erectly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying tho foundation of
tbo disease, end giving tho patient
strength by building up the constitu
tion and nsslstlng nature In doing ita
work. The proprietors havo so much
faith in its cu.-atlv-

e powers that thoy
offer Ono Hundred Dollars for any
case that It falls to cure, Send for
list of testimonials,

Adress;
F, J, CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 7Eo.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

n0?-:.C'::f36-

f nttt ra, .,!
& iv.uvu i

!
') 5& P&f Bomm

w Mid-Summ- er

2J at The Heatiley
(!) week. Hundreds
q choose from. I loJp
jj the clerk.'

(I)

TH HEADLEY
J; Meisenyai'
A Phone 15.

WOMAN AND HER WORRIES.

Pair Sex Criticized by a Writer In
English Magazine.

It may fairly be said that women
have only themselves to blame for a
very considerable proportion of do-

mestic worry, with Its consequences
of Irritability and bad temper, leading
to worse things, says a writer in Cns-sell'- s

Magazine. Even after fully rec
ognizing that the ordinary housewife
Is specially subject, at any rate at
times, to unavoidable worry, we must
surely grant that the common prac
tlce of living up to tbe very limit of i

one's meanB, If not beyond It is re-

sponsible for a great deal of woman s
worry that mjght be avoided One
says, especially, woman's worry be
cause it would appear that the wife,
rather than the husband, Is more often
responsible for the neglect of that '

margin of Income which, as Mr
Micawber knew, spelU happiness.
Hence It Is worth while yet again to
point out the commonplace facts
that the happiness attained by keep-
ing tbroo servants when you can af-

ford two is most lamentably out-
weighed, not merely by the wony in-

volved In the Incessant effort to make
both ends meet, but also by the con-
sequences of that worry on sleep,
health, digestion and temper these,
again, Injuring every member of the
family and possibly leading to its ut-

ter destruction.

MU8IC IN THE TYROL.

Peculiar Charm of Concerts as Qlven
by the Peasants,

There Is a slow rising scale from
the simplest summer music to tbe
splendor of the Ring Bayreuth, or still
higher, to an occasional Mozart fest
at Salzburg, writes a musician on his
European holiday Jaunt. Somewhere
near the humbloat beginnings, and
yet with a real Interest all their own,
are tbe small village concerts In the
Bavarian Tyrol. Taking a supper at
the rough tables In the open air. in
the midst of peasant gayety and the
pretty colors of the costumes, wo look, ,

admiring, at tbo group of performers,
sitting at a raised table, adorned In
tho full glory of the national dress ,

feathers In tho cap, brilliant waistcoat, '

truuserB that leave a gap bolow the I

knee. One of tbe men plays the zither
to the other's singing In a certain nar-
row round of harmonies that seem to
fit all the songs. For theso vary real-
ly only In rhythm. Or the singers will
produce hidden violins and a trumpet
and have suddenly changed Into a
band. However simple tho music,
there Is always the old charm of the
Tyroleae Intervals und folksong.

Hugo's Beautiful Faith.
Victor Hugo's confosslon of faith

Is going tbe rounds of tbo magazines
and papers and Is as follows: "Just
as tho "rays of the moon lose the fig-

ure of the sun and bring to ua, In-

stead of its Image, a certuln aspect
of tho medium through which they
pass, so the Idea of God, reflected by
religions and proceeding from them,
loses, so fo speak, the form of God
aud takes on the moro or less mis-
erable configurations of the human
brain. . . . lu religion, I put God above
dogma. If 1 were sure that this
grave statement would bo beard and
understood seriously, I would say that
1 am of all rollglonB. I believe In tbe
God of all men, 1 believe In the love
of all hearts, I believe lu the truth of
all souls."

Just Like a Man.
"John, the cook has left " "Now,

Gwendolyn, Is It right to meet me
with such news when 1 return home
late from the offico all tired out and
hungry" "But, John, dear, I merely
want to say tbe cook his left"
'Yes. I know you 'meroly want to
say.' And I merely want to say that
It's a whanged shame that this house-
hold Is eternally disorganized, Other
women manage to keep their sarv
ants. Why can't you? Why" "John
Smith, I tell you that the cook knew
you would be late, so she left a cold
chicken, a custard pudding and a pint
of claret en the dining-roo- table
for you." "Well, Gwendolyn, why in
the name of common Intelligence
didn't you say that at first?" Judge,
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WALLYAPER

fl Fortune
Squandered is of no benefit.
Tha small sum ol $50 used
Judiciously might help you a
great deal. 11 you can use
this Anount or more or less
we cai accommodate you on
short notice.

Loans On household goods,
pianos, horss, etc., situated
anywhere in larion. Hardin.
Wyandot or Crawford counties

Marion Chattel Loan

Company

131 ua G. Center Street.

THE BEI

We Bpend a good deal of our
time in our bedrooms. Do
we spend what we ought in
the furnishing of the room?

It BbouI be neatly and
convenientlyV furnished, and
may bo dono. luxuriously by
purchasing liec.

Wo are shownfja special
lino of beautifur things at
figures to suit everybody's
purse. j

WEST END FURNITURE

STORE.

Bowman & Schoonboryor.

fc

B Pride
of Maw 011

JMour

is cheaper because it
makes more bread to the
sack than other Flours.

It you would be con-

vinced try it. Used by
more people in Marion
than all others combined.
For sale at all grocers
and made only b'

THE

Marion Milling &

Grain Co.

Everything Lovely.
The world's all right; only th

chaps who want tbe world ara firumb-1-
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